
|lg lelegopfLVote for Day !
Sic vos non voids mcllifluisti apes. 

Men who would for Wallace vote, 
Men who won’t go back on Mott, 
What care ye what Elder wrote?

Let us vote for Day. ’

locals

$tu Sails
—-------- - His candidature is !<*>ked upon as a
Editor. huge joke by his political friends. But
-------------- Mr. DeVeber has held meetings, ap-

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 29,1874. pointed committees, hired coaches, em- 
----------—— ployed canvassers, put all the Govern

ment machinery at work, and will have 
The result of yesterday’s election was I every voter in his party at the polls to- 

Just what we predicted, except that Mr. day. He is scared—stared of Mr. Day 
Burpee Is at the head of the poll. We and the New Dominion!
suggested, in the| first plate, that Mr. I ------- ------ ■ — --——
Burpee and Mr. Fulmer be quietly re- Ontario and Quebec elect most of 
turned, without a contest, because Mr. I their members to-day. The Govorn- 
Burpee was In the Cabinet and Mr. I ment as a matter of course, have 
Palmer had shown himself an able end I Ja majority, particularly in Onta-
folthfol representative. Bnt this would r.Q 
not suit the « Rctormers.” They would 
sweep all the corruptionists out, they A meeting under the auspices of the 
would send aman to vote with the Minis- Prohlbitory League will be held in the 
ter, they would pass judgment on the en- Tcmperancc nail, King street, on Friday 
dorsers of the Pacific Scandal. “Put

mew oood s For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Sai-b, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

J. L. STEWART,
—iJust received by lest Steamer :

Ifew-Advertleemente.
Advertisers must send In their lhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Election Card—

Black French Merinos,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheap.
Now’s the day and now’s the hour, 
See the front of battle lour,
Let us squelch DcVehcr’s power 

While we bring In Day.

f To the Associated Press.1
I he Election. Ni.w York, Jan. 28, p. m. 

Gold and sterling exchange steady.
| Schooner “Atiella," of St. John, N. B., 
boniul westward with potatoes, ran Into 
a vessel at anchor off Pollock Rip yes
terday, and sunk. Captain and crew 
were saved.

The Communists In New York city arc 
charged with attempting to bom churches, 

Sic transit gloria one Day. and with other high handed acta. There
___________ - are large numbers In the city, recent ar-

Phnoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood rivals from France and the continent, 
h is secured the services of Mr. C. E Ex-Chief Justice James Thompson, of 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, fell
builder and tuner. Orders' left at the dead In the Supreme Court room this
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, | morning, 
will be attended to In the order received

Geo W Day 
W B Wallace 

J S Boles DeVeber 
James Domville 

The Reform Party 
Lee’s Opera House

do
do

Boles won’t Ottawa adorn,
Left like maiden all forlorn. 
Well be suns to-morrow morn 

Bringing In the Day.

do
flexible Ribbon». do

Amusements—
AUCTIONS.

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ; 

At our usual low rate*.

Hall A BoningtonAuction Card- 
Leasehold Property—

Amo, 3 oasee

Lockhart & Chlpman
Corporation Revenues—

Thos M Reed and others 
B H Lester

.... ..... 55 * 5» King Street.WHOLE 1A LE WAREHOUSE!..... .. a ew eeeeae • e e e e ee ee e. . • 4» ee • e e ee ee eee a

Clothing, Ac—

Get your sheet Music and Music Books 
at Landry & McCarthy’s, the cheapest and 
best place in the city.

Calvin Church Sociable.
One of the attractions for this even

ing will be the above entertainment.
Five of our most prominent readers with 
a number of the Music Union are to tai e M]iriti Bank 
part. The tickets are only 12 cents, and peopiu 8fBank.' 
we prophesy for those attending one of R'm.co.,
the pleasantest evenings of the season. Co„
Election ef the Mini.tar of Customs and !t-c£STSotdCo'!n“U,!'

Hr. Palmer. j §“sj'[|Sn Go^Co*' Co”
The election for the County yesterday ] Victoria Skating Rink, 

resulted In the return of the old mem- c.^iian Fire lna
bers, the Hon. Isaac Burpee and A. L. J g;^CtilK&f.C?.
Palmer, Esq. The number of votes poll- j Ottawa City Bonds, 
ed was large, and, as will be seen, the ; v^b?roR. and Coal M 
Hon. Isaac Burpee leads the poll. Ills 
vote 18 not so
as that which elected him in 1872. Mr. ^r$>oration Bonds.

South Bay Boom Co*
Carloton Branch tty..

** 1st M. Bonds,
Wcitciti Extension tty.,
\>rt Philip Free Stone,

M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing A D.Co 
! î. B. Electric Tel. Co»,
] Fredericton Boom v)»>
Central Fire Ins. Co.,

Exchange Bank Sterling, 60 days, ^4 î 
Do. do.. sight. 10;

Drafts on U. S. currency, 9M discount.

:.„iR EYTEFUTT & BUTLER.,
DHTJ. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Office, Union Street, near Germain,

London, Jan. 28.
Consols steady ; breadstuff's quiet ; cornevening.

Palmer ont,” urged Blake and Mackenzie. I ^ yt_ jfailchi’s Festival was brought 
“Put Palmer out,” howled pap-sncklng ^ R cloge lagt evening and the lotteries 
Halifax papers. “Put Falmer|oat," cried wcre drawn. The Hon. Isaac Burpee 
the letter-thieving ring whose special of- won a ftt plg.
gan Is the Montreal Herald. “We’ll put I Artificial or natural flowers fastened to 
Palmer out" was echoed by «>e the mnff carried by the fashionable &- 
Ministerial papers of St. John. So Mr. of tUe pcrtod fo quite the correct
Jones was nominated. But Mr. Ellis, providing, however, that the muff
fearing that Mr. Jones could not rally | jg oy ci0y, and velvet—not tar. 
ti e party to his support, and desiring

St. John Stock Exchange. . j g
Board Room. J»n. 28th, 1874. | Authoritative denial is given to the re

port that Gladstone had been summoned 
before the court. , , .

The report that Santander had been 
captured by the Carlists Is depiedi ——

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
«-Teeth Extracted wttkont peln by the use

artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.-»
' d«16 •___________

ef Nitree. Oxide (Lenghieg) Ooo. Ask-fibre Bidcd
*5p.c. 167 MS*88 4 

20) 8 
100 4 
100 3%

Bank of New Brunswick, 
“ “ B. N. America.
“ “ Montreal,MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
86% (Special to Daily News.')

100 Ottawa, Jan. 28, • ;■ 
The Grits held a meeting last night at 

which the principal speech was made by 
Hon. Mr. Scott. He rvp.-ated the state
ment that the Pacific Railway as pro
posed by the late Ministry was impossible 

Even under the policy of the

12050
1003

2020
.......................... _ , , Several titled foreigners are just at

to make a sure thing of putting Palmer nt & bone of contentlon among New 
out, took the field himself. A true Re-1 yo[k roatchmak,ng mammas with daugh- 
former—a man of brains—should be

50100
20100
7920

163110 4
10520 3

. * , » . ,. ., ters In the market. The noblemen are
elected with the Minister, he said, and j ftirly 0Terwhelmed with Invitation cards, 
announced himself to be tinman. So

Cash Advance* 9910) always. . .
present Ministry it cannot be built for a 
long time. Said be, “I fear it will not be 
built by this Government, nor the next 

I Government, nor by many Governments 
to come.” The Ministry would have a 
line by water and railway to the Rocky 
Mountains ; from there they would build 

Î9 I a wagon road to British Columbia. He 
• I knew that under the Confederation ActP, 

C was entitled to the railway,but he boptd 
they would see that It was imposible as 

I contemplated and not make any disturb
ances. He also said that Ontario had not 
a just n presentatlcB and that smaller 
Provint es like Manitoba,British Columbia 
and P. E. Island had more representa
tives than they were entitled to.

Storage in Bond or Free.
on all deeeriptions of Merobediee. BANK STERLING CREDITS ranted to Importers. 

Application to be made to
S«pt 87 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

99100
785

American ladles who have recently re- 
Mr. Jones retired, leaving the cour8e turned from Parls wear In their bonnets 
clear tor the “Reform” champions to put r feather ot four or five different and 

: Palmer out. But Public feeling was dlstlnct colore, They say that this fea- 
strongly In favor of Mr. Palmer | the tber lg ^ tbe rage i„ the French capital,
“hoys” who work for success at the polls | and it Is to be presumed It Is—In the
were enthusiastic for Palmer; and Mr. hands of the housemaid, fastened w p<Umer on y,e contrary, polled yesterday j

! Burpee’s course was loudly denoare.d slmllar onee on a stick 10 d“ W about sixty more votes than he did at the |
In his own Ward and elsewhere. The The Terry Island Adventists are very lRgt ekctloo- The resuit was revived
Minister got scared, trembled in his much bothered to understand why the general gatiafaction thronghont the 
g7,000-a-year boots, and pathetically ap- world did not come to an end upon t e ^ In the evening bonfires were light-

the portfolio of Customs—not for my knaWj” gays the editor, “why we are held a meeting at the Bay View Hotel, 
sake, but for yonr own sake, for the sake I here to-day. We have reviewed the and their candidate was present. A 
of St John.” This had Us effect. M n argument. We do tonch had been prepared to which nil
who had been loud In condemnation of and our followers are the simple minded, did ample justice. Aid. Peters pro- 
Mr. Burpee’s desertion of Mr. Tilley, fuolish people the world at large esteems posed the health of the ncwly- 
men who had d .-splsed his double-shuffl- ns to be—perhaps our hopes are a mere elected member, A. L. Palmer, Esq., in.a 
ing distribution of patronage, men who «»ort and pointed speech, in which K
were ashamedfof his public appearance 111 referred to the pleasure they had In work-
together with alV seekers for office, cou I Lord Derby, in distributing the prizes for Rnd clcctlng Mr. Palmer, who, 
tracts, or favors of any klnd,and all thos to the students of Liverpool Co eg , ^ ftU btilleved> represented the liberal
who range themselves on the side of ans :nade 4,1 obs®rTa °n 80 8a°Sl t „ sentiment of the day. The health was

iïXZZJMm a, | „..«d „ Mr*,.
Ministry. It Is h.rd to «ico.nt for th SÆu’n^.ES In tendit* Mt. tMt.knd lilt . good d.sl nl. light t«d Antk «M ““'“X

warmth offccling shown for the Minister proSpect of labor to be gone through." Mends who had worked so successfully ter. I he Maritime Monthly will, no doubt, the Government felt their power fc.
in bis distress by gentlemen who loud- A man must accustom himself to take for Mm He clalmed he was the repre- bcneilttlng by experlencc.bc more worthy He sharply attacked Disraeli for seeking
I, denounced ïsaac Bnrpeeafew weeks M.coolly.and a^ ^ean^ef?"; sentative of lli. old Reform part,-the -of patronage than it has hitherto been. to divert the attention of the people from 
- -yes, days—ago. WeshaUnot under- “fth wtot he h« to do. Lord part, that had carried on the war of re- ! It is amnslng to see the admirers of domestic to foreign pol.tlcs^ The real
take the task. When the Ministerial Derby thinks morning work better than f<>rin inNew Brunswick for years. The George W. step Into Mr. De\ eber s issue before the country was fin . 
arm, of motley canvassers got to work, night work, and that a man who cannot . wlth whlch he had acted In OttaJ coaches, drive to the polling places, vote The measures new proposed by the Go- 
having betrayed and deserted Mr. Jones f ‘ W wnsMter wa. he believed, represented the real re- for Day, and then get in the coaches and vemment were uninentiy practicable,
and declined to shoulder Mr. Ellis, ^tlher Siat kind oflaborls it to? him form ideas and progressive spirit of order the drivers to take them away. They wanted to reduce and reform local
they reported that Mr. Palmer was at a«." Canada. The present party he must see Half of those who vote for the humorous taxation and abolish the income tax, in
ahead everywhere and nothing but , „ - _ ... . tried before he could give them his cor- candidate ride to the polls at Mr. De- tending to relieve the consumer by means
money would put the Minister to the I A.thmatie Bronchitl. of Nine Y«n Stand I <Ual aDpport. I„ closing he proposed the Vebrr’s expense. The MlnlstcrlalUts Lf the existing surplus. Readjustment 
flront. “There are 1000 voters whose ing nr , yrnp. health of the Hon. B. Willis, to whom he abuse George, and he laughs. of taxation, and economy In he a -
dislike of Burpee can be overcome by a Sr. John, N. B., Angust 11,1869. g wgrm tribatc for hls „ufliüching A woman and five childreu arrived by ministration of the revenues, were dwelt
presenter »10 or *20 each,” was the re-1 JrAu m J'^ou of'iheUdelity totheLiberalparty of New Bruns- the Western train last night, and Inform- upon at great length. The necessity for
port, and the money, estimated b, good i^ve^W”^» îhé wick ed dipt. Stevens of the ferry boat that economy which the Conservatives never
judges at *16,000, was supplied at once. 0f y0ur Compound Syrup of Hypo- Mr. willis, in responding, made an ex- -they were destitute and intended seeking practised, was unfavorable to a Con •
“ It Is only two years’ pay, you know,” phosphites. I have teen, for the last ceUent gpeech] f\,u of humor and point, lodgings at the Police Station. Captain tlve reaction. In conclusion, Mr. Glad- 
explained one of his friends. At every ">“«/®a™>a «”at «Eiflffir making a bid for their support in June, Stevens took up a collection for them, stone proposed as the watchword of the 
polling place were the canvassers, teams w efcg j conld nel^ber ue down or take which was received with cheers. Other enabling them to lodge comfortably at a party ‘ Llteral-Un on. 
and money bags of the Minister. From a iy nourishment of consequence, and gentlemen also made short speeches, con- hotel last night and take the train this were not united they would suff r - 
every polling place in the vicinity of the I during the time snffering intensely. I “ratntatlng Mr. Palmer on his success, morning to meet their friends at Petitco- graceful defeat. If disri.n.-i>ns occurred 
jlty the representatives of the othercan- * Ld, at quite a late hour, the enthus.as- diac. he would refose to continue to lead the
didates returned with the one report- twenty-two phy81clans; # ^ng broke up. Saturday iselectlonday In King’s Conn- party. The meeting gave him a vote of
“ Government teams and Government The least exposure to either damp or I a serenade. ty, and considerable Interest Is manues - confidence.
money took every purchasable vote.” In draught was sure to result In a severe number of young LlberaU who had , ed in the result. A large number of non- The address of John Bright to hls con- 
the city, Tuesday afternoon and Wednes- “of my d'sXinesï ted token, I worked for Mr. Palmer visited him last , resident voters intend going from the stttnents is published. It is brief pos- 
day, It was a standing joke that every conciutied to try your Compound Syrup night about ten o’clock at hls residence, city to exercise their franchise. sesses no spec a ea uççs, anc u y
marketable man was beginning to hurrah 0f Hypophosphites.and have great reason 1 The first notice of their approach Mr. The Government supporters are making curs in the policy anuoun cd y
for Burpee. At the polling booths men to thank God for the result. 1 have, in pa,mcr reccived waa glTen by the Band a most desperate effort, much to the Gladstone, 
sat with lists of purchasable men before *>>■^d well a^evcr T feTin my of the 62nd Regt., storting up a lively amusement of other people, to roll up a I
them and checked them off as plumpers ufei andgfor the last year have had not air in iront of hls residence. They big vote to-day. Wearer® y t _ tf .
for Burpee as they deposited their ballots one moment’s sickness, and neither does pi„ycd for about an hour in front of his to one that their organs will declare the The ice in Grand River, at Brantford,
under the watchful eyes of Ministerial dampness ordraughtbare.thedeast^effect whUe a Dumber went In and paid vote a test of the relative strength of the Out., became jammed Tuesday night,
agents. Tuesday night the knowing ?^%^reTco^ô?say °nong1?to their respects. Mr. Palmer came to the Government Pap Party and the old causing the water to rise Houses on the
ones who had bet on Palmer’s leading praise cf your invaluable Compound door and thanked the band and those ; Literal party.____________ river side were inundated, he occupan s
100, 200, 300, or 600, began to hedge, and Syrup of Hypophosphltes, or give an witb tbeip for having done him this dis- ,,AY AND coudwood for sale whole- ”arr0” y ®,8Cap ns -°“ts and ™ts’ 
saved themselves by sacrificing those who adequate Idea of'my sufferings. . tinguUhed honor. The affair was a saie and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite Considerable damage was done,
had not observed the monetary signs. Gat tEC, iliope ve^ pleasant one, and was a complete Railway Station, St. John. tf I Montukal, Jan. 29.

Mr. Palmer’s friends were sure of elect- publicity may be the means of bene- surprise to Mr. Palmer and his family. n.rmiin Street Bantiet Chureh Burned. I „ „ RUI ^AY c“xsll\

1!?. thnlr l,!Len double 1 remaln’ yours respectfully, Hon. Isaac Burpee, the other success- last night called the firemen to the Get- wln> Iogpcctor of Iniand Revenue, and
« m k^winc that their Mr8’ HiewEi^xmonth street. ful caud|date, met hls friends In Smith’s maln Street Baptist Church. The tire was Mr Davla- Inspcctorof Distilleries,were

vôLre didn’t nete to be teuled to the WUd Life m the Far West. building last evening. Mr. Ellis, the de- discovered by Mr. D. Stuart, and at that | geverely injurcd.

Dolls We have reason to believe that This volume pretends only to give the feated candidate, and J. S. Boles De- tIme gmoke was coming from the belfry,
üverv one of Mr Palmer’s 2262 votes was personal adventures of a Border Hunter, Veter, were also present. There was no key of the chmch In any of

on hlTmeritl alone Not to hls own language, and comprises Mr. Burpee made a short speech, } ,he houses near, and no one knew where
honestly given, on his merits alone. No and trapplng adventures with thanked the electors for again support- > „he Sexton lived. The firemen were, closed brilliantly list evening. TheQuar-
01,8 t hvmrTa™^ôf anv riltonre Ïltii Kit CaLn and other border heroes. It Ing him, was glad that the enmity dis- lherelore, obliged to break in the heavy tette and their fair soprano were ap- 
was got by reason or any at anre w uu ^ ^ of thc author’s cap- played to some quarters had not changed • doors of the church with a ladder used as plauded and encored enthusiastically,
another Çan<“dat®- Notwithstanding p and m ti(C Comanches, In- their opinions of him, and vented a liltie j :l battering ram. The tower and veetl There were several changes in the pro-
money lavished in luring teams "n=tn®r cluding bls marriage with “ Spotted of hls pent up feelings against certain ; .,uie of the church were then enveloped gramme, by somebody’s request, It was
they were wanted or not, notwlthstona- Fawn ., the daughter of the Comanche newgpapers which had opposed him. in flames. The efforts of the firemen were announced by Di. Ring, and several
iBg the lying Pacific Scandal mongering chief. It details rervlccs under Colonel Mf Ea,g wag gorry that he was defeat- directed to eonfine the flames to one pieces were sung in response to encores,
of men who have had characters to lose gariptanta the warwtth :Lj, 0n account of his friends. He told part 0fthe church, and to this they were The Ternpto Quartette will be snre of a 

aud notwithstanding tne reeling ag revolution in Mexico, and the subsequent] Mr. Bnrpee he must not mind newspaper , HUCCessfol. The tower and front part of warm welcome next time.
Mr. Palmer to some quarters on account OVPrtbrow 0f the Maxi nllUn usurpation, I art|cie3 or SqUibs at election times, as the church burned steadily and fiercely,
of hto having been counsel In the School wlth maorUiHIlto* affaire oi| laad a“d they only added spice to the contest. but the flames were extinguished about 5
Act case, 2262 freemen wen ; to the po is and ctaims Poniy truth- Mr. DeVeber asked hls friends to rally o’clock this morning. The scene pre-
yesterday and voted to send Mr. Palm ^ narraJtve for thto work. The subject and vote for him, as the canvass made aented this morning Is a sad one. The ! 
back to Parliament. His friends are not matter of the work is of suffleient inter- wag on)y gratify the spite of some ceilings are completely destroyed by fire
elated at the result, because they were est to recompense for any lack ot rhetor!- cHqnc Thc speechcg were well received, and water, the handsome painting of the
|~ of M8 eleCtl°n fr0m th° Star’ L^^êntfwa^d.M.'McLeod, 51 and at thc close of the meeting Mr. Dc- church is burned and blackened, the

P inccIVm street. Veter’s friends held a meeting and made windows are broken and the fine organ
arrangements for getting every possible jg a p|[e 0f rubbish. The fine tower and
DeVeber elector to the polls to-day. front part of the church from basement

to belfry Is burned, and the frozen ice 
and water fill the house to all parts. The 
fire originated in thc basement from a 
stove covered with sheet-iron, which was 
lighted yesterday afternoon by the 
sexton for evening service. The fire was
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OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Wnmen’e misse»' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES 
Women grain lbatheks.

» J ST. JOHH, H. B.

5920
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100

riCTOBY, Ho. 86 HHIOH STBEBT,

St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
MISRECK MILLS, - ( Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

Uncle Charles’s Majority.
Fredericton, Jan. 29.

Brevities....

A change of proprietorship has token
place of the Maritime Monthly. A Club | Returns from Sunbury show Burpee" 
of influential literary gentlemen have elected with sixty-one majority, 
taken it up and will no doubt guide it to | London, Jan. 28.
success. Wt arc anxiously awaiting the I TnB contest, in England—addresses 
issue of tiie February number, to which | of mr. Gladstone and John bright. 
we are promised something of a light and I The mass meeting on Black Heath was 
airy character. We shall be glad to meet I not so large as expected on account of a 

old friends but new ones also—to | drizzling rain; Gladstone, hdwever, de-
He admitted that

IN GREAT VARIETY. -A

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !

U superior GREY BLANKETS.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Ï !

ALSO; •

FIRST-CLASS cotton warps.

ALL AT

QÜALIIY’

re.p«=tfBlfr «,hoi.ed: Heedii BmtulMc WaUr 8treet.

„D 8 IV dftw J. U. WOODWORTH, Agent.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS
AT MILLAR’S

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

Cent Off For Cash l«O per
a LL parohassrs of th. followin, finit cUsstewin, M«*in«wiU«.t.DiKonntof 20 per cat 

-fV dating the Holidays:
T ofiKMAN. THE HE8PELEB,TIAE^^TPLETOIV, THE 8IMGEM-, &o.

■r

DAVID MILLER,
70 King Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

N. B.—Largo DUoount on Conets. Skirts. Fsncy Goods, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., ete. 
___________ dec 22

New York, Jan. 29.
THE ONTARIO FRESHET.Wholesale W arehouse,

CANTEBBUHY STREET.

JUST RECEIVED i

Boot Lasting; 
Linings ; 
Webbing ;

The Academy Concert.
The Academy Foreign Lecture CourseMA. CHI HE THREADS!

T. R. JONES & OO.
Ito 23----------------------------------------- -----— -----——---———"
GREY COTTON!
nrs would csU.the ettention of Pnrchuen to the

CrRET cotton
of .SMKHtCAA torfo.r, Germain fit Baptist Chureh.

The congregation and friends of Ger
main Street Baptist Church will meet in 
the Y. M. C. A. building this evening, as 
8 o’clock, to consider the steps to be 
taken to provide a temporary place of 
worship. It is probable that Brussels 
Street Church and Smith's Hall will be 
offered ; and the members of the con
gregation should be at the meeting to 
decide whether either of these or some 
other place should be chosen.

yft are now miking. Thii article i* manufactured out
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
O the miUriil uied in making Bngliih Grey Cotton.

sure
but some of tiie new converts to 
the Ministry arc actually disappointed. 
They really imagined that the majority 
of the people would turn tiielr coats as 
easily as they had turned their own. Men 
who had worked for TUloy, men who had 
denounced the man who had deserted 
Tilley, even men who had always pro- 

I fessed loyalty and denounced annexation
ists, openly voted and worked for the 
Minister an l John V. Ellis yesterday I 
Mr. Ellis, of course, got a very heavy 
vote to Falrvllle because the men who work 
In the large mills owned by United 
States citizens vote there. His vote is 
larger than Mr. Kerr's at the last 
election, bnt less than Mr. Elder’s.

ge-n will b. found quite u CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
in the market. ^ 8ale 1>V tho Dpy Good» Trade.

WM. PARKS & SOU,
Tint CUti fiteamen for Liverpool.

The steamships “Batavia,” from Bos
ton, on Saturday next, and the “Java," 
from New York on the 28th lust., arc both 
first-class in all their appointments, and I pleased to learn that there is to be a pub- 
offer Special inducements for travellers, lie meeting In the Temperance Hall, King 
They both belong to the Cunard Line and street,to-morrow (Friday) evening,under 
passages can be secured,through Messrs, the auspices of the Temperance and Pro- 
Hall & Hantogton, the Company’s Agents, htbttory League of New Brunswick, to

----------------— take Into consideration measures relative
Steinway’s and CUickerlug’s Pianos at I tQ tbe approachtiig8es*lon of the Domln - 

E. Pellcr & Bro’s.

Temperance and Prohibitory Leagues.
The friends of temperance will be

New Brunswick Cotton Mills,
__________ SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WEEKLY TRIBUTE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER Ï

The Beet in the Maritime Provinces I Only OneJUollar a Year !
BampU OemUsllaiM Asa.

gag 14—t f

THE To Advertiser!.
The circulation of the Tribune is at the

.. present time very large, doubtless exceed- 
.o hot that the woodwork at the side,and | ,ngthe clrcalation of any other St. Johu
the celling above, caught from it. Tlie i dally. Advertisers will consult their own 
flames then gradually worked their way |nteregta by patronising lhe Tribune.
up through the tower and gal ery, a yearly contracts made at favorable rates, 
the belfry, where the fire was first dis-

Nclther felling teeth, nor the peeping I EnolisU and American Chromoe at covered. Thc roof was burned through 
wrinkles of time, so forcibly tell of ad- xotmax’s. In several places, and the firemen deserve. Caroline, Hoare, master,
vancing years, as your grey hair. Ayer's great praise for being able to put out the bence for London, arrived In Penarth
Vigor restores Its color and makes your Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report. flre without any more serious damage. Roadg on the uth lngt watcrlogged 
appearance more agreeable to others, as The following Is the telegraphic report The pastor of the church, llev.Mr. Carey,
well as yourself. With fresh, luxuriant from Point Lepreaux to the Board of JU? J^}*^ThèTss ïserioSs'one, I topmasts carried away, and showing a
hair, the Infirmities of age are far less | Trade room, this morning : but will, be covered by an insurance of signal to her rigging, apparently of a

9 a. m.—Wind N. N. W. ; strong ggooo in one of Mr. Marshall’s offices. | red color, was seen at anchor about six
If you want a really fine Musical In-|br*eze’ w/th ‘jht cloudS; one ,0aded ^gatioVwm^^rb^to't-^cupy'be I t,“e 8°U‘hard of Cha"la™ "«ht on , _

strument, do not fell to call and see the 8chooDcr tnwanl;_________ ebufeh th* 28th *“*■ th= rough state ^
Estcy Orgaus at Landry & McCarthy’s. Tire Daily Tribune and all the most / Hvie Pianoforte Tuner and °J , weathcr’lt was ilnPossible to ren-
Thcy are the finest we ever saw. popular Canadian, English and American Henry H^^^'^Vand satis- der her a,,y «slstoncc. She is supposed

-------------- — newspapers and magazines can always be «B^mKR. t P n , b k , ^ to be the schooner Adelia, of and from
Clieap Instruction Books at E. Peiler & j obtained^ ^ing street1010 °f dry & McCarthy's Music Store, King st. | his p rt which w. s run into off Pollock

THE
LIVERPOOL and LONDON

AND GLOBE
Insurance Company !

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER,
Architects,

Ion Parliament. Chair taken at 8 o'clock.

Shipping Hotes.
ome*., S * a.SrtUtot.Ritofcle’e Bnlldtog,

PRINCESS STREET, St. John. N. B.

Furnished for xnj descrigtiori of Public or

The prinoiplee of Heatinar and. Ventilation 
have been made a special study under rroiowor 
Lewis W. Leeds, of New York.
0BHYh.nf^t%ü“&xp&riceïcV^if, y3S
BiMlilfH Park, and other works in the 
gt*tes. we are prepared to lay out Parks, 
Cemeteries and Pnrate Grounds in the best style 
oftosert.______________________dec 24 lm

FIRE AND LIFE.
Invested Fund let jun’r. 1873--------- «1R7M.785
Deposited in Dominion Stock»...:......... Io0,693
Other Investments in Dominion ofCana-

da..«....... 568,927

It is really amusing to see the alarm 
of Mr. DeVeber aud his friends over 
Mr. Day’s humorous candidature. We 

understand their vexation at being 
forced to go to the polls by Mr. Day’s 
playful humor, but we cannot under
stand their evident scare. Mr. Day 
came out for his own amusement en
tirely, for the declared purpose of find- 

a man could

In Distress.—A schooner, with her

FAIR RATES.
Prompt and Liberal Settlements

can noticeable.

Proepeetn, and Forme of ProMiel for Fire or 
Life Iniurenoe furnished on application.

Office—No. II PRINCESS STREET,
St. Joan, New Bbusswici.

W. M. JARVIS, 
Gzhzzal Aoznt.Popping Corn.

2 BBli«sf,ta,crK.MhV
ing out how many votes 
get without canvassing, holding meet-• FRANK O. ALLISON, Sub-Aoknt 
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